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MAKES CONFESSION.

Gutke Way of the Bcodler
Hard.

St. Louis, June Charles Gutke,
n former member of the house dele-
gates, this morning a full con

to Circuit Attorney Folk of
his connection with the
ing aeais. uiuko torn how he got his
$2500 as a delegate to Lehmann's re-
nowned birthday A steno-
graphic report of the confession will
bo presented to the Jury.

MINISTERS CONFER.

France Will Foreigners In

Birmingham. Juno 2S. A confer- -
I win occur here next week be--
twoen the French foreign ministers,
tne uruisn ami American ambassa-
dors regarding Morocco, especially
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Rlnehart-Reunlon- .

La Grande, June At the
reunion of the Rineharts, one of the
pioneer families of Union county,
which was held at Summervllle, Sun-
day and Monday. 129 members of the
family were present. The Is
an annual affair regular programs
are rendered and a banquet or picnic
closes the exercises.

Weds Count.
Paris, June 28. The wedding of

BIron to Miss Lelshmann,
daughter of the American ambassa-
dor to Turkey, was solemnized at the
church at the St. Cballlot at
noon today. Ambassador
present. Secretary Hay cabled his
congratulations.
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DOCTORS MEET

MEDICAL SOCIETY TO

HOLD ANNUAL SESSION

Eastern Oregon Physicians Will As
semble at the Famots Sanitarium to
Discuss Vital Topics and Compare
Professional Notes Interesting
Program Will Be Rendered Third
Meeting to be Held Since Organiza-

tion of the Association.

Tho third annual meeting of the
Eastern Oregon Medical Association

I will be held at Hot Lake on July 7,
at which- - time an interesting program
will be given and a pleasant reunion
of Eastern Oregon physicians wlfl

take place.
Dr. N. Molltor, of La Grande, Is

president of the association; Dr. E.
E. Ferguson, of The Dalles, Is first

t, and Dr. William O.

'
Spencer, of Huntington, Is secretary

P tons of ice are shinned and treasurer.
Em . Pendleton Cold ' A profitable meeting is anticipated
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IS RUINED

KtnfaSe have latest nattern of airship, built by aim
MUnonfa balloon, en- - to bo usod In the aerial contest at tho

Shad t i i At.n.,t.ii in a hn wnrk

CSDd ,f of aouvenlr hunters. The ropa w can

P bL. ? cutUn8 o not be made for the Initial flight on
hw seventh in' ti irviirh --arnn Intended.

TUFT OPPOSES

SEL-F- GOVERNMENT

Asserts 'That the Declaration

of Independence Does Not

Mean What it Says.

"CONSENT OF THE GOVERNED"

AN EMPTY PHRASE.

Secretary of War Says th- - Immortal
Principle of the Patriots Must Be'

Taken With a Grain of Salt Self.
Government Cannot Be Applied In

the Case of the Filipinos Would
Make No Promises for the Futuro
Contingent on Good Behavior of the
Natives Address Before the Har-

vard Alumni Replete With
Doctrine.

Cambridge, June 2S. In a care-
fully prepared adress, Secretary of
War Taft today discussed before tho
Harvard Law School Alumni Associa-
tion some phases of the Philippine sit-
uation.

Passing to the constitutionality ot
the administration ihe secretary said
that the words "consent of tho gov-
erned" were not Intended to be literal-
ly construed, and declared numerous
Instances In our history where the
consent of the governed had not been
obtained.

He spoke of the great work of edu-
cation being carried on, which la
something essential to the preparation
of the people for any kind of

Of Agulnaldo Taft said that the re-

sult of his government was oppression,
arbitrary action and disturbance, and
that the Filipinos are not ready for
self government. He concluded with
this statement: "If they are fit for

then I agree that .he
declaration ought to be made and
that we ought to turn the Islands."
He opposed, however, any promises
contingent upon what might happen
In the future.

IRRIGATION CASE.

Defendants Claim Their Rlgnts
Unjustly Interfered With.

Are

The defendants in the suit of the
Little Walla Whlla Irrigation district,
a corporation, vs. O. X. Preston, A. E.
West. George Overturf, Woodson Cum
mins, Ilonald Mcllea, .Mary Cobb, Fred
Be er. James Aorien, Harry uarreu
and F. E. Williams, have filed a reply
by their attorney, Judge Lowell.

In the su t brought by tne piainun
the company alleges that the defend-
ants persistently and wilfully Ignore
and disregard the division of water
and the other regulations Imposed by
the company, which regulations and
restrictions are in themselves reason
able, and uecessary to secure Justice
to all concerned; In other words, to
all tho residents of the distiJct. (The
defendants named being members of
the irrigation district with others who
conform to all the requirements im-

posed by its organization )
Thn nnswer filed by Judge Lowell

Is simply to the effect that tho defend-

ants take the position that they can-

not bo deprived of rights acquired by
ihnm innir nrlor to the organization
of the district, and under which rights
they had and still have certain priv-

ileges not accorded fully by tbo by-Ja-

of the district, but which thoyj
cannot legally nor rightfully bo ,i

nf without due and essential
process of law. They claim simply

that
the running

and quantity of division of water will
work them much lnjustlco and cannot
be done without condemnation and
appraisement proceedings.

The plaintiff alleges malicious and
destructive Interference tho part
r,f ,n ninintirra with ditches, head
gates, weirs and flumes and asks for
$1000 damages against mo oeirauuw
and Injunction to stop them. The
plaintiffs, simply claim as a sort of
rebuttal that the company Is depriv-
ing ti.nm nf riehts which belong to
them and which were acquired long
before the company was orgamzeu.

Still-na- n & Pierce are tno aiiorneyn
for tho plaintiff company.

FOOT BADLY HURT.

(Cut and Bruised a Flrehook Falling

the Fire,
I. Tj.tr n vnunir man who Is a

transient, had a foot badly hurt dur-

ing the of the fire Saturday
iifint. Mr. Lair was standing on a
ladder trying manipulate a hook
with which help tear out the burn-

ing front. The hook slipped from the
hnlMlnp' nnd struck Lair on tho top

of his left foot, a gash and
bruising the member oaaiy

wan dressed and Mr. Lair
doing reasonably well, but the Injury
will dlsablo him for several woks.

Tho vounrer the muslacho the more
earnest the attention given It.

JAPS SURROUND

RUSSIAN M y

Kuropatkin Has Been Or-

dered to Retreat From His

Perilous Position.

ONE MORE RUSSIAN

BATTLESHIP STRANDED.

St. Petersburg Admits Long List of
Russian Reverses Japanese Pur-

sue the Czar's Forces Inflicting
Many Annoying and Weakening De-

feats Russian Infantry and Caval-

ry Attacked on Front, Flank .and
Rear by the Dashing Forces of the
Mikado Fighting Reported From
Every Quarter of the Disputed

St. Petersburg, Juno --'S. A report
reached hero this afternoon that Ku-
ropatkin has been ordered to retreat
from his present ikjsIUoh if possible.
Much uneasiness Is manifested be-
cause the Japanese surrounded

force.

Russian Reverses Detailed.
8t. Petersburg, Juno 28. Kuropat-

kin reports from Llao Yang that yes-
terday tho Japancso attacked our
forces, occupying Motion Leng, Peng
Choulln nnd Tallen passes. Our In-

fantry and cavalry retreated, persuad-
ed that tho advancing divisions of
Japanese operating against each of
the threo passes was stronger than
our detachment.

In tho attack on Tallen Pass, tho
Japancso guards, besides other regl
ments, took part.

The Japanese made frontal and
flank attacks and occupied Feng
Choulln and Motlen Liang passes the
morning or the 27th.

After having pushed back our ad
van co tho ovenlng ot tho 2Cth
Tallen Pass, tho Japancso continued
to advance this morning against our
K)sition. For some time tho attack of

a Japancso infantry brigado was re-
pelled. Threo battalions engaged In
tho front attack, but being menaced
by other troops engaged In a Hank
movement and our troops retreated.

Iteconnoltcrlng parlies report that
one portion of the Japanese army is
moving to tho northwest, with tho In-

tention of Joining Kurokl's forces.
At noon today our cavalry was hot-

ly engaged near Tenyou Chen.
All reports of tho past few days

state that tho Japanese forces against
our Manchurlan army consist eight
or nine Infantry divisions nnd soveral
brigades of reserve troops also oc-

cupy a position in the fighting line.

Report of Fight.
London, Juno 28. Tho Japancso

minister, Hayashl, this morning Issued
an ofllrlal report of fighting between
tho Russians and Japanese forces
landed at Taku Hlian:

"Tho Taku Shan army, after six
hours severe fighting, on tho 27th, oc-
cupied Fen aiming, 13 miles northwest
of Sluen. Tho enemy consisted of
flvo battalions of Infantry and two
reglmentK of cavalry, with 1C guns,
(led in a disorderly fashion toward
Tomu Chlng and Hlilmu Cheng. Our
casualties are estimated 100 lost "

Minus Another 8hlp
Toklo, Juno 28. It Is reported that

nnotner jiussian battleship has been
discovered stranded off Tiger Hock,
fit tlm nritrnnm nt Pnrt Arflnii- - It In- - - .........

that to conform to the regulations of presumed It was wrecked whllo
the district In relation to manner back to port after tho fight
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Russian Squadron Sighted.
Toklo, Juno 28. An unconfirmed

rumor comes from Ilokkado today to
the effect that ships, resembling the
Itusslan Vladivostok squadron, appear
ed off there Monday.

Pope Thank Mikado.
Itome, June 28. Tbo popo has

handed Monslgnor Mugabure, coadju-
tor archbishop at Toklo, now here, an
autograph Iotter to tho mikado thank-
ing the latter for bis protection to
Catholics In Japan and begging him
mako tho protection effective In tho
war area.

Correspondent Dies,
Now Chwang, Juno 28. P. J, Mid-dleto-

a war correspondent, Is dead
at Llao Cheng, of enterlo fever.

Salvation Army Officers Here,
Major Howell and wife of the

Army, are In town and will
here until tbo closo of tbo Inter-

national Conference at London, fol-
lowing which thero will be a general
alignment and reassignment of the
array forces all over the entire coun-
try, Tho Howells have no Idea where
they will bo sent. It Is probable that
tho force at this point will be changed
also. Mr. and Mrs, Howell have been
locatod for soveral months at walla
Walla,

DID THE DOCTOR MURDER?

Grave Charges Against Prominent Col-

fax Physician.
Colfax, Wash., Juno 2S. The state

continued Its case against Dr. T. D.
Ferguson today. Sensational evidence
In regard to tho alleged operntlon on
Miss Agnes Downs and her relations
with tho men Involved In the case
was given.

The defendant, Dr. T. D. Ferguson,
n wealthy pioneer practitioner of tho
West, is on trial under charge of man-
slaughter, alleged to have been com-
mitted In tho killing or Miss Agnes
Downs, a high school teacher, who
died a few weeks ago In n local hos-
pital. Out ot tho trial of Dr. Fer-
guson It Is expected that most sensa-
tional ovldence will develop Involving
two other men of soclnl nnd business
prominence who nro charged ns ac-
complices. Prof, hdwln A. Snow, ono
of tho faculty of tho Washington Agrl
cultural college, nt Pullman, Is ono of
these, nnd Dr. Chnrles Austin, n
young dentist of professional nnd so-
cial prominence, Is (ho other.

Miss Downs was n teachur of mod
ern languages in tho Colfax high
school and a member of ono of tho pi-

oneer families ot tho Pnlouso coun-
try. About a week previous to her
death she was taken to the hospital
nnd l)r. Ferguson Is alleged to have
performed an operation which he an-
nounced was for appendicitis. Just
before her death Miss Downs, It Is
Bald, confessed to Intimacy with Prof.
Snow She had graduated from thu
agricultural college tho year before
and had been a student under him.
In addition to this confession Miss
Downs is said to have charged Dr.
Austin, the young dentist, outright,
with having been tho causo of her
trouble, and Dr. Ferguson with having
performed tho operntlon.

Slnco Dr. Ferguson's arrest ho has
been nt liberty under $1500 bomlB.
The case Is attracting tho widest at-

tention nnd tho court room Is dally
thronged with curious spectators. On
account of thu high social status uf
all tho parties concerned tho keenest
Interest Is evidenced In even tho most
conservative circles und the outcome
of the case Is awaited with much nn- -

xlety.

Grain.
Chicago, Juno 28. Old July wheat,

SliO'SSTi,, ni'w, 8n"H(!8l7g. July corn,

NIL L

Chicago
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Church victory In of

Student Will Translate Unknown
Article In Shorthand to That
a Stenographer Can Read Another's
Notes.

Friday night thu students nnd fac
ulty of I ho business college will give
nn entertainment In tho nature of a
graduating or commencement enter-
tainment, although aro no

nt this particular limn. The
take place in tho Presbyter-

ian church, no admission fee will bo
charged, and tho general public and

else Is cordially Invited to
ho present

yet
will several

most attractive

Mlltstm,torIy

and

in
and

A novelty this entertain
will a test speed and ac-

curacy In transcribing
unknown length and

a subject unknown to copy-
ist, will to Mabel
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Professor Churchill, Ynklmu,
and has his at

several months,
wll come Owatonna, Minn.,

dictated In tho famous Canflold
Iluslncss Collego of

as now stand
ard system, tho taught Pro-
fessor Churcmll In tho Pendleton

will
undertake lo translato tho
tho entertainment Friday and

so and speed, as
a refutation that
stenographer another

notes.

10
law permitting homesteaders filo
on 010 acres public domain,
Into effect the

Western Nebraska con--

BIG STRIKE IS

NOW EXPECTED

Workmen on tho Lewis and

Clark Fair Ask

Higher Wages.

WALKOUT OF EMPLOYES

IS LOOKED FOR JULY L
i

Between Contrac-

tors and Laborers In to Ad-

just Causes of Dissatisfaction, Dut
Is Known Employment

of Nonunion Men, Said to at the
Base of Trouble, 'Dut Higher
Wages Is Superficial Done

signs point lo n big Btrlke, In
cluding practically overy man employ

on tho ixiwls nnd fair
grounds nt Portland on 1. Owing
lo the secrecy mnlutnlned thoso
who In n position to understand
the position in entirety, It Is

to any hut tho gnnornl
of tho dlssntlsfnctlou existing.

However, It Is known that
strained lelntlous have existed

employer employe ovor
slnco "bosses" refused to employ

workmen exclusively,
Thu ground on which tho Btrlku Is

to be unless arrangements mora
nenrly satisfactory than exist-
ing nt present will for
higher wages. It Is assorted that
every of Industry roprcsontod
on exposition grounds will
tho chorus, thu of which wilt

"Wo wnnt moro money,"
Foxy Grandpa Appears,

A number tflosn employed on tho
fair grounds apprehenslvo lost a
Ntrlko prove n failure
man Is playing and
quit wnrk on somo pretext or other
rather than mixed in tho Industrial
fray, trusting to chnnco to a
hotter position and nil advance
wages should thu plans thn prcsont
employes culminate in u walkout. It

through him a "flash" on
expected to happen

gleaned. Hlnco then the main feat
ures have been corroborated from
ferent sources,

Owing to the number of
workmen at Portlund and In tho

Students and Faculty to Give Enter. vicinity, contractors sangulno
talnment at Presbyterian of speedy rnso a desor
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Hon on tho part of employes.
They mora strongly Intrenched In '
tlilH belief on account of tho action ot
tho recently In Issuing
a leniHirary order restraining thn
leather workers at Portland from bo-In- g

parties to acts of Intimidation and
violence.

Delay Work.
A largo number of nru employ-

ed on thn fair grounds, but tho effoct
n strike, It Is figured, would bo

merely to delay a few
days. The workmon, however,
the opinion that while thn
inentH In which unskilled labor Is em-
ployed could filled, thu

I Irartors would experleuco great tllf- -
Tho program Is not completed ,, ' , 8,,curliig men to on
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,mV(J , u Knll(!ray,
w be a violin solo by Mr. I eehter, ot , ,,, ,mitullvo efforts
with accompaniment Miss ((n ,n(l(,() , 0 cmtra(.tnrH
DUIiner. tnul vnrtnna rniiftliu illKHifrDlv.
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IU1Ilt t0 u concerned,

Cecil Wa.lo. Among those who, Jmt wlmt Ul0 r0HuItll llf tipg0 con.
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t ons are Miss Mabel West, Miss Myr- - klmMw.
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RESERVATION LANDS SOLD.

Eighty Acres of Heirship Property
Bring Fair Price,

Highly acres of holrxhlp land on
tho Umatilla reservation were sold
yesterday by Irving Johnson to Wit-lim- n

11. Bayer, Tho sale was con-

ducted by Attorney T. O, Ilalley, who
obtained a price of 12,520 for tho land.
It Is locatod six miles south of Atho-n- a.

Threo other tracts were advertis-
ed but no bidders appeared.

This makes tho third lot nf sales of
reservation heirship lands, the first
taking place in last July and tho soc
ond In last February,

Body Recovered.
Iindon, Juno 28. --A Hamburg cor-

respondent to tho Central News wires;
a roport that reachod thero that
Iximls' body washed ashoro near
Cherbourg.

ARE CROWDED

Lincoln, June 28. Tho new Klncald fronted by hordes of claimants, At

of

O'Neill 300, mostly womon, stood in
lino all night, A low temperature ha
caused much suffering among iu
lirnllina nnnllnnniaft KlUttJ HlMVHUt-H- '


